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.IPS IDA IfUSTED HARPER, of

ficial biographer of Susan D. An-

thony and a auffraglst worthy of
the cause, ia In Europe studying
the condition of woman In tha

Old World. In a letter to tha New Tork
Sun Mill Harper comparea tha rights and
privileges enjoyed by women abroad and
thoaa at home, and reachea tha conclusion
that American women are not aa lucky as
they have been pictured. Tha reasons for
thla startling-- conclusion are stated by
Miss Harper, in part, aa follows:

There la no agency more effective In
Irking the bumptiousness out of the
American woman than the International
Council of Women. Every five yeara a
large congress Is hold In connection with
the council; the one at Berlin In 1S04 la
still fresh In mind, and that of London
In H99, not yet forgotten. The con-gre- ss

of 10 will take place In Canada.
Between these quinquennials smaller

meetings occur, known as International
executives, and one of these la now In
progress In Tarls, which brings ua back
to our opening remark, that these gather-
ings are an effective means for taking
the conceit out of American women. Thla
might apply to thoaa of other countries
also, but their egotism la not of such
colossal proportions.

In the beglnnlnfr American women hon-
estly believed that they were tha ablest
In tha world In every respeat; that Ameri-
can men were tha most Just and liberal
In tha world; that the United Btates

ranted more freedom to women than any
i.ther country in the world. To the present
Meeting came the women of Finland, ra

gloss stingdlant victory having gained
understood waxfull

wlth men and the right to alt In Parlia-
ment, although their first woman suffrage
association waa formed less two
years ago. The women of the United
State cam with the bitter humiliation
of the overwhelming defeat In Oregon,
after more than fifty years of continual
agitation and effort.

Those of Australia and New
have had the full vote for many years, and
the former the right to sit In Parliament.
The women of Great Britain. Sweden and
Norway hav every form of franchise
xcept that for members of Parliament,

and the prospects are encouraging for
obtaining- that In the near future. Woman
suffrage Is a government measure In
land.

It look a If the women of all the more
progressive countries would be enfranchised

those of the United States, and
therefor we can no longer boast of the
freedom and liberality of, our country at
these International meetings. Even though
w should say that our laws are more
favorable and our personal liberty greater
the other women would answer that a
voice In one'
of all privileges,

wa that,
Thu'hat

endpaperth two yeara ago
much prominence waa to the recog-

nition It received from the municipality,
th city appropriating 10,000

for a reception and banquet to the delegate,
the body of aldermen receiving

This action baa In measure been
outdone by the municipal of Paris,
which appropriated B.000 francs ($1,000) to
be expended by tha local committee of th
French National Council of Women on
International meeting.

Th municipal government did not atop
wltb this, but gar an afternoon reception
for tha delegate tn th magnificent Hotel

contributing

encouragement. Then were
partake spread
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It more painful for American women man, who, by the) way, wasn't mounted
contrast the recognition accorded tha time,

abroad with total lack It home. Ills home, a fine, spirited specimen the
The only two countries Europe, which equine race, waa standing the

not allow women a political corner by the watching passing
republics

Swltserland.
France and

Care Wood Floors.
The way which a wood floor should

cared for depends several circum-
stances. It is oak tha best all
flooring woods Is necessary consider
whether It has been varnished.

It ought not have been,
architect for Everyday House-
keeping. No varnish any not even
shellac, should allowed touch a

hard Wood, whether new or old.
Unfortunately all painters except the

most skilful and conscientious Insist
varnishing these floors, laughing acorn
the the architect. From
their own point view the painters have
reason for their opinion, for varnishing
Is a cheap and a quick method giving
the floor a polish which will last till they
get their pay.

Perhaps there la also some secret al-

lurement the thought tha long and
profitable Job whjch may come them a
few yeara later scraping and burning
off with oxalic acid thla aame varnlan,

hopelessly black and patchy.
For the housekeeper the only thing la

sternly that oak, birch, maple, syca-
more or Georgia pine shall finished
only with wax. Even painters will
evade the plainest directions.

Some will proceed, watched,
cover the floor with a sort varnish hav- -
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floor

then

unless

for waxing, declaring that it Is necea- -
aary "to keep the filler from coming out."

There fact, no real need a filler,
even for oak floor. But even It
is used It will stay place perfectly well
without shellac, which Inevitably cause
the floor wear patchy a few years.
The true reason for the palnter'a par-

tiality for the use shellac is that It
saves wax, which is expensive, and saves

and time.
But suppose that our oak floor waa

properly finished the beginning; It will
probably. the spring,! show streaks
dirt and dull patches. The dirty streak

caused by dust sticking the wax,
and the dull patches by dampness, prob-

ably from wet shoes.
the housekeeper like take care

let
turpentine, a pound two floor wax
and a dozen sheets No. 0 sandpaper,
with plenty rags, and begin by washing
the floor with turpentine On
account must water, benlzne or naphtha

a wazod floor.
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"The Ministerial association of Dubuque,

la., declared war on 'peek-a-bo- o'
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We Are Closing Oat Preparatory to moving to our new looation entire stock ofPorch

Lawn Furniture. stock consists of the largest, assorted and up-to-da- to stock evop

placed on the Omaha market. Settees, and Hookers made in latest finishes,

weathered forest vermillion, satin walnut, light maple and A grand as-
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LAWN FURNITURE.
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This best most

Chairs such

oak, green, Bilver gray.

the This

from.
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Porch xnd L&wn Furniture

Porch Rugs

(Elf,

companied POB"lble

Broadway

33 1--3 Ct.

Chair,

$10.75 Double
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srtyle plow

plow
of

patent roller
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protectors
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scalloped
mercerised

millinery,
difficulty

materials packing
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decorated
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Miss Cincinnati

fryM,'Viy

nothing
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Benedict

received
Vassar thla

Vale.
Miss Allle Whyt Windsor. Ont.,

West
Hall Cowan,

company Port Spain.
woman shall

six weeks before sign
marriage certificate. Cowan could

leave long enough meet

who Cupid Ideal oval, mouth lng. killed vanity

that whit
studied

bright

amus

taken

that
been
more

ber,

tho

$3.00

for

for

blue

Disc

more same
wallplease
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worn

idea
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useful,

your
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material,

covered

number

been
college

degree

started become

port
city

fool courted
by him, and that Is all. At last she haa
tired of him.

And he Is If she has a heart.
His own is aching for love of her and be
sits facing, still by her

Has she a heart T He will soon find out,
he haa made tb mistake of em-

ploying Cupid to ascertain. Cupid cannot
tell not yet, at any rat by those who
know this style a woman will hav no
difficulty In forseelng th" end of his ro-

mance.
And now, as to the execution of this

work of art which is well worthy of close
by th beginner. Th girl's face Is

the center and on it and Its foil, the man's
face, the artist has his best
work. "With what delicate lines he has de-
picted the careless, vain faoe of the girl
and wtth what strength the earnest Intent- -
ness
hind
heavy transpar--

2.00
2,24
3,34
3.84
6,00
.7,17

Discount
Hickory Arm Chair,

split seat, for
$3.25 Rustic split 4

seat, for
$3.75 Settee, 04

seat, for . aW UI
$1.90 Rustic Chair,

split and back
Rocker, q

seat and back, for
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seat and for

I 4x7
'$10.00 5x8
$13.50 6x9 $10.00

affected sun.) $25.00 9x12 $19.00
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tempting

conquered

inexperienced

$20.00
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How Artists Use Lines Pen and Ink
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obstructions.
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$7.00 Porch

cross-hatchin- g

SCHOOLS.

BR0WI1ELL HALL, OMAHA.;

not

LXMOEnAUX.

the

ley. Ait. Holyoke, Bmltn, University University or Chicago. stu-
dent who holds certificate of admission the onllege of arts, of science, or of lit-
erature of the University of admitted the Junior year of the
course without examination. Kxceptlonal advantages Music, Art Pomastlo
Bclence. Well equipped gymnasium. Tennis, hockey other field Instruc-
tors graduates of large teaching experience. Students mothered sympathet-
ically by experienced woman who appreciate th needs of young womanhood.

Address. MIS3 MACRAE, Principal.

Whyte In New Tork, board new president of Rutgers college at New
the steamer when lt comes within about
six miles of Port of Bpaln and the steamer's
snipper will tie the knot on the high sea.

Mr a. 8. 8. Wales, wife of the superin-
tendent of the armor plate department of
the Homestead Steel works, went from
Pittsburg to Washington to the final
shot for the testing of the last batch of
armor plate for the battleship Montana.
This la the first time a woman ever acted
In this capacity.

Though blind and deaf from Infancy,
Helen Kellar has Improved her mind
well that the governor of Massachusetta
has appointed her a member of the new
State Commission for the Industrial Edu-
cation of the Sllnd. Mlsa Kellar la

to adopt for her motto the old Latin
phrase about climbing through adversity

the a tars.
Mrs. Leslie Corbel! Pickett, widow of the

commander of Plckett'a division, haa writ-
ten tha atory of her husband's service.
Not long ago she received a letter from a
southern literary woman now living In New
York asking for an autograph copy of
her book. In the letter the literary woman
said: "I am aa good a southern woman as
ever, and In order avenere the wronvs
dona the confederacy I married a dear

lunv"' oVTh.' Ninth
.0ntVe dl'r.d.

"vawith containing the
'I am delighted at your victory. Keen

the captain In humble subjection as long
you live."

The queen of Roumanla, better known
"Carmen Sylva," has many gifts. In ad-
dition to being a writer she Is a musician
and In her youth was something of a
singer. Of this last gift an amusing story
la told. Praised by courtiers, her
majesty thought herseir a second
Paul. But she Is nothing If not practical

strict t0nllo wat and
test sons and then said: "You

madam, no voice at all, though you have
much musical feeling. I could train you
for the operetta, but, to be candid, you
haven't a face worth anything." Her
majesty Is said have been naturally dis-
appointed, but too kind-hearte- d to disclose
her Identity, and It was after some

while the overfrank maestro
that he had been unwittingly guilty

of leae majssta.

Notes
Pope Plua X probably receives mor let-

ters and newspapers than any other ruler
In the world. His thirty-nv- e

have daily sums 20,uvu or ZZ.uuO to deal with.
Archbishop Weber of Poland haa been

transferred U America, where he will have
of the entire Polish Catholic

church. H will arrive In America about
Ciirlstmas.

Rev. William Hurlln, M years old.
preached to the Antrim, N. II., Baptists
recently. He did not wear "specs,"
was not confined notes and delivered
bis sermon a voice described steady
and powerful. His first sermon was
preached ti a London congregation in the
April of 1!

The Union Congregational church of Des
Moines, la.. gav. lu pastor, llev. R. W.
vr.rr m month a vacation, the first In
twn vaara. but he refused to leave the

of the man'e. Th. ahadow be-- city and l.is vacaUo n In
buildlug wnlcn naa

the man la aklllfully wrought, Ita 5"",ed .d rually completed Under bla

enoy, and the delicate gradation of shad- - cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore, who will
lng on the curtain th rich fabrlo of which be ' old next month, is In vigorous

lt U made. Observe also ths reflections health. H was
upon th. polished mahogany of th. table. dry,aartr,k?w.rthV,l0ent1e?braa"
first a glint from tna whit, curr ana a uf bis elevation to the caramaiaie. in
lightness from th. body of th. Cupid. Th hat having been conferred upon

glrr. hair I. a masterpiece to be appre- - the ThVoil

split

Arm

split

split

en-
titled

Is to take
L.

elated only thaough j fcnd wi,Ue he will preach on Sun- -

It la on. of Gibson's mseterpteoes, being days In th. Utile Roman Cathollo church,

full et suggestion of romanc Jl.v. r. William H, 8. Lemarest, tha

i
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Oxon. Tana April 1 tfa
Te the Dne Orader rkv On,

m. d.
I have bn ostag poor sttaatiiint as

Br Orator tor the hut tea tan snd
fines H the bust tool t avrr aatd. I
woold net chans hack to tbs alt slew
for tvtas Its aoat. Toeta raapeaUoar,

C. R. POTTXa, Railroad Cttulraotca.

Ms Beeard BU Ceaaha, Mat. . BV

lOS.
Dlaa Oradar Plow Co. Santa. M). IX

Oantlamaai Ha bean vjtoc yoajr Botary
Ms Plowing AtUohnwnt for tha past taw
days sad Snd It a rood tool. la plaas
whar anetoar plow win not acoea this
will, and da M miMh aaaler thaa any atlxt
plow and threw mack mora aarth aa the
iaratsr with Ina labor ao the nealilns

and stock. I da think say aoetraate
ruining grading aianalaaa aaa aitord te he

It. Toars trnly.
i. J. Contractor.

Man.. Nov. t, n- -
Tha Zna dredar Flow Co., Bnntaa,

N. D.
Oantlamaa T raoarrad th aneraata tne

th notary Diss Plowing Attachment (or
Grading Maehlnaa and tn raptr. aaa one
aa fault. I bara miirad mora dirt la
hmath at Mm thae var twfora and aaa

U plaaaad. Town tralr.
J. a. owsn. juuraad ri n nn, ;

Horn School for Young
Women. Acadomlo and college
preparatory courses. Certlfl- -
. u ( a n. m 1 a r. V.,.a, C H a a- -

or ivebraska, ana A
a to

Nebraska la to Acadamlo
in. and

and spnrts.
college

!

Miss but will

fire

so

to

to
have

as

as

almost

Brunswick, N. J., Is the first of the alum
ni of that Institution to occupy the place.
And Rutgera la not a recent crea-
tion. It waa founded in 1738 and for many
yeara thereafter was of Dutch patronage.
The name then was Queen and lt
cost Colonel Henry Rutgera a gift of 15,000
in a lean time for the institution some '

eighty yeara ago to the name changed
to bis own.

novelty In the of a church service
was a smoker given the other night tn the
vestry room of St. Mary's Episcopal church,
Reading, Pa., In honor of Bishop ICthel-be- rt

Talbot. Nearly lis men were present
In response to Invitations mailed them.
Cigars and pipes were liberally distributed
among the guests as they arrived, and dur-
ing the evening all regaled themselves with
lemonade, served In great abundance from

bowls. When the i:nnk was thickftunoh room the bishop was called upon for
an address. Seated In a comfortable chair,
he responded with anecdotes his ex-
periences in the went.

Women of the Cathollo church of St.
Theresa, Brooklyn, are somewhat per-
plexed shout how to .plesse their own
stylish tastes and yet not ofTend their rector
by the ciotnes tneS'a'vS.urfor!, vmf a laVgeVectloV

SK. kT vtohieum".Unaay ward ftand It a note sentence: r"T'" "?,"h' commonly by

flattering

have.

only
little that

deep

years

there

Beats

have

way

from

summer worn
the young women. But Mgr. Joseph

the rector, and his assistant clergy,
have absolutely shut down on the "peek-a-bo-

waist and the "endless glove." Noth-
ing much haa been said about the matter
since last Sunday, when Mgr. McNamee,
who Is a clergyman of the old school,
though a turn of mind, de-
nounced these twin effenses In feminine
attire strongly from the pulpit. Mgr. Mc- -
Namee appears to be the nrxt iirooklynand she therefore visited, In Incog- - ,.t tn cpn against thea celebratird aitiging njaster. He lis- - .p,ek.a.boo.. the "endless glove."

to

learned

Religious

secretaries

supervision

to
in aa

utUUed '";'''

.rit'ta?rtav

copying.

exactly

college

A

progressive

father M. R. I.ynott of Kingston, Pa., and
Father McNulty, the antl-vlc- e crusader, of
Peterson. N. J., have placed the ban on
these articles of women s clothing. Fsther
Lynott has taken a mont radical stand In
the rn Fitter, and has announced that he will
not give holy communion to any woman
who approachea the altar wearing such
things.

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy forever.
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